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21. Measure to Reinforce the Efficiency for
Management and Operation of National Qualification Testing:
Focused on the Model of Management and Operation
Jeong-Yoon Cho, Hyun-Soo Kim, Young-Real Choi
The purpose of this study is to develop measures to improve the efficiency
for management and operation of national qualification testing.
In order to attain the objective, first, this study has carried out theoretical
studies to prepare the principal system of managing and operating qualification
testing in the light of 1) qualification testing-related system, 2) the structural
elements of qualification testing management and operation, 3) prototype of
managing and operating qualification testing, 4) supply-demand relationship of
successful candidate.
Second, this study has conducted the analysis of current situations and
problems of national qualification testing in terms of management and operation.
It covered 4 Korean professional qualifications such as architect, lawyer,
accountant, and medical doctor.
Third, this study has benchmarked U.S. qualification testing in parallel with 4
Korean qualification testing already mentioned. Comparing between Korean and
U.S. qualification testing, this study has found useful suggestions to Korean
professional qualification testing how to improve efficiency of managing and
operating qualification testing.
Fourth, this study has conducted Delphi study to certificate holders of
architect, lawyer, accountant, and medical doctor to prepare findings on efficient
model of managing and operating qualification testing. When preparing
questionnaire both of Korea and U.S. qualification testing system had been
considered.
Fifth, this study has demonstrated the efficient model of managing and
operating national qualification testing in terms of implementing qualification
testing and controlling the quality of testing according to the difference of
awarding bodies(public or private), qualification testing field(science and
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technology, humanity & society), and combination of education & internship
prior to qualification testing under absolute assessment.
Finally, this study has suggested policy recommendations to strengthen the
efficiency for management and operation of qualification testing as follows:
- To change qualification testing system to be harmonized with global
standards
- To prepare internship carefully before and after pre-testing for acquiring
qualification. When preparing internship there are many important factors being
considered. For example, 1) development of education and training program for
internship, 2) designation of monitoring organization for internship, 3)
qualification requirements for instructor to lead intern, 4) establishment of
organization for internship, etc.
- To limit opportunities and period for application of qualification testing to
reduce the waste of human resources
